appetiser

olives [v][df]9
olives, breadsticks
freshly shucked oysters [gf][df]
24 | 48
shallot and red wine vinager
escargots 
18 | 34
snails, garlic butter, toasted sourdough
charcuterie
16 | 23 | 29
salami, bresaola, jamon

entrée

zucchini carpaccio [v][gf]19
watercress, lemon labneh, pine nuts
veal sweetbreads
22
gremolata, sauce gribiche, lemon, mustard cress
soufflé [v]19
gratinated goats cheese soufflé
steak tartare [df]
26 | 38
pomme gaufrettes
seared scallops
27
on the half shell, dijon cheese sauce, herb salad
parfait24
duck liver parfait, sauternes jelly, brioche
french onion soup
18
compte crostini

sides

from the grill

All of our beef is hand selected from premium
Australian producers and aged for a minimum of 60
days. Steaks are cooked on an open flame char grill,
served with your choice of sauce and side dish

sirloin 250gm
39
eye fillet 220gm
46
eye fillet 350gm75
dry aged porterhouse on the bone
500gm
78

sauce

green peppercorn
béarnaise [gf]
mushroom

[gf]

main

beef bourguignon [gf]39
tender angus beef, mushrooms, lardons, paris mash
milly hill lamb [gf]40
rolled breast, roasted butternut, smoked eggplant, cherry
tomato, capsicum jus
seasonal fish [gf]39
asparagus barigoule, roasted cauliflower puree, diamond
shell clams, samphire, caper beurre noisette
char grilled spatchcock [gf]39
white bean cassoulet, peas, charred onion, jus

for two

tomahawk 1.3kg145
served with two sauces and two side dishes of
your choice
milly hill lamb shanks
80
red wine braised lamb shanks served with
brussels sprouts and lardons in a honey
mustard dressing, confit leak polenta

crisp leaf salad [v][gf]12
endive, radicchio, witlof, white balsamic, grana padano
autumn greens [v][gf][df]12
french beans, baby broccoli, asparagus, sherry vinaigrette,
pine nuts
french fries [v][gf][df]10
house made aioli
roasted pumpkin [v][gf]12
spring onion salsa, crumbled goats cheese
potato gratin [v][gf]12
paris mash [v][gf]12

cheese

Served with crispbread, fresh fruit and preserves

17 | 22 | 27

la couronne
cow's milk, fort aged comte, franche-comté, france
le dauphin
cow's milk double cream brie, rhone valley, france
le marquis chevre de rambouillet
goat's milk blue vein, ile-de-france, france
le dauphin soumaintrain
cow's milk natural washed rind, burgundy, france

dessert

crème brûlée [v]
17
caramelised baked custard, almond biscotti
pain perdu [v]
18
french style bread pudding, dark chocolate, hazelnut ice
cream, pistachio, raspberry
banana tarte tatin [v]
18
caramelised banana, cognac butterscotch, spelt puff pastry,
honey and yogurt sorbet, granola crumble
profiteroles [v] 
17
vanilla bean ice cream, salted dark chocolate sauce
v vegetarian | gf gluten free | df dairy free
10% gratuity on parties of 10 or more
15% surcharge apply on all public holidays

